The removal of five low-molecular weight aldehydes by two houseplants (Schefflera octophylla (Lour.) Harms and Chamaedorea elegans) were investigated in a laboratory simulation environment with short-term exposure to different low light intensities and CO 2 concentrations. Under normal circumstances, the C 1 -C 5 aldehyde removal rates of Schefflera octophylla (Lour.) Harms and Chamaedorea elegans (Lour.) Harms ranged from 0.311 µmol/m 2 /h for valeraldehyde to 0.677 µmol/m 2 /h for formaldehyde, and 0.526 µmol/m 2 /h for propionaldehyde to 1.440 µmol/m 2 /h for formaldehyde, respectively. However, when the light intensities varied from 0 to 600 lx, a significant correlation between the aldehyde removal rate and the light intensity was found. Moreover, the CO 2 experiments showed that the total aldehyde removal rates of Schefflera octophylla (Lour.) Harms and Chamaedorea elegans (Lour.) Harms decreased 32.0% and 43.2%, respectively, with increasing CO 2 concentrations from 350 ppmv to 1400 ppmv. This might be explained by the fact that the excessive CO 2 concentration decreased the stomatal conductance which limited the carbonyl uptake from the stomata.
Introduction
The adverse effect of indoor air pollution has become an issue of international concern since most people spend a large percentage (more than 80%) of their time in indoor environments [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] . Among various indoor air pollutants, low molecular weight aldehydes (≤C 5 ) are an important class of volatile organic compounds not only because some are classified as known or probable human carcinogens (e.g., formaldehyde and acetaldehyde), but also for their high concentrations and reactivity in urban atmospheres [6, 7] . The indoor sources of these low molecular weight carbonyls include off gas from building materials, incense burning, cigarette smoke, and cooking [8, 9] . Outdoor sources, such as fuel combustion, vehicle exhaust, industrial exhaust gas, and photochemical reactions (US National Research Council, 1981), can also enter indoors adding to indoor pollution. Therefore, many researchers have investigated carbonyl concentrations in indoor air [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] . Weng et al. reported that the total mean concentration of low molecular weight aldehydes (C 1 -C 5 ) were even higher than 200 µg/m 3 in indoor residential air in Hangzhou, China, in summer months [15] .
Materials and Methods

Plant Materials and Growing Conditions
Two houseplant species were selected, including Schefflera octophylla (Lour.) Harms and Chamaedorea elegans (Lour.) Harms in pots (the pot diameter was about 16 cm, and the houseplant about 30 cm height). These species were selected for their widespread use in the indoor environment in Chinese homes. They were kept in their initial pots and potting soil, exactly as they were purchased from the market. The plants were watered and supplied with nutrient solution as needed during an acclimatization period in the lightness laboratory, and acclimatized for more than three months. All flowerpot walls and soils were packaged during the experiment period with silver paper previously baked for 4 h at 550 • C.
Reagents and Apparatus
Aldehydes including formaldehyde (37% in water), acetaldehyde (99.5%), propionaldehyde (99.3%), n-butyraldehyde (99.5%), and valeraldehyde (99.3%) were purchased from Chemservice
Atmosphere 2016, 7, 144 3 of 13 Corporation (West Chester, PA, USA). Hexane (Absolv grade) was from TEDIA Corporation (Fairfield, OH, USA). Pentafluorophenyl hydrazine (PFPH, 97%, acting as a derivitization agent) and 4-fluorobenzaldehyde (98%, acting as an internal standard) were from Sigma-Aldrich (Munich, Germany). Tenax TA (60/80 mesh) was from CNW Technologies GmbH (Düsseldorf, Germany). High purity nitrogen (99.999%) and quantitative CO 2 (99.999%) were also used in the experiments. Figure 1 shows the apparatus for measuring the removal rates of carbonyls by plants. The apparatus includes two main parts: a gaseous aldehyde generation system and a dynamic exposure chamber of plant removal. The exposure chamber (O) was a clear Tedlar bag (40 L volume, Dupont, Wilmington, DE, USA, in accordance with To-9 standard, EPA) with two valves made of Teflon PTFE materials, and its interior was supported by a rigid Teflon tube. The open side of the bag at the bottom of the chamber was sealed with Teflon sellotape, and the enclosed volume except for the plant materials was 15-20 L. Two 0.5 L buffer vessels (I) were equipped at its inlet and outlet for sampling. These apparatus were connected by a Teflon flexible tube. Figure 1 shows the apparatus for measuring the removal rates of carbonyls by plants. The apparatus includes two main parts: a gaseous aldehyde generation system and a dynamic exposure chamber of plant removal. The exposure chamber (O) was a clear Tedlar bag (40 L volume, Dupont, Wilmington, DE, USA, in accordance with To-9 standard, EPA) with two valves made of Teflon PTFE materials, and its interior was supported by a rigid Teflon tube. The open side of the bag at the bottom of the chamber was sealed with Teflon sellotape, and the enclosed volume except for the plant materials was 15-20 L. Two 0.5 L buffer vessels (I) were equipped at its inlet and outlet for sampling. These apparatus were connected by a Teflon flexible tube. Dinitrophenylhydrazine (DNPH)-Acid aqueous solution (D) and activated carbon (E) were used to remove objective carbonyls and other VOCs from the outside air. The recycle gas flow was about 1 L/min with mean temperature and relative humidity of 25 ± 1.0 °C and 50% ± 5%, respectively. In order to balance the mixture of aldehyde concentration and water vapor, two small fans (M) were equipped internally in the Tedlar bag (O). However, the fans of the chamber could interfere with gas exchange and the physiological processes of the plants, and contribute to unrealistic results. Plants were illuminated with a metal halide lamp, and the light intensity was controlled by a water filter on the exposure chamber by adjusting the depth of the water and the distance from the light source. The light intensity was measured by a portable light meter (TES-1332A, TES-Electronic Industrial Corp., Taipei, Taiwan).
Gaseous aldehyde standards were prepared in the other Tedlar bag (acting as a gas mixing bag (H)). The liquid standards of C1-C5 aldehydes were injected quantitatively into the gas mixing bag (H) through the injection port (G) with a microsyringe, then, the pure air and quantitative CO2 were introduced into the bag simultaneously. The different carbon dioxide concentrations required were obtained by controlling the high purity CO2 (99.999%) gas flow and the charge time. Dinitrophenylhydrazine (DNPH)-Acid aqueous solution (D) and activated carbon (E) were used to remove objective carbonyls and other VOCs from the outside air. The recycle gas flow was about 1 L/min with mean temperature and relative humidity of 25 ± 1.0 • C and 50% ± 5%, respectively. In order to balance the mixture of aldehyde concentration and water vapor, two small fans (M) were equipped internally in the Tedlar bag (O). However, the fans of the chamber could interfere with gas exchange and the physiological processes of the plants, and contribute to unrealistic results. Plants were illuminated with a metal halide lamp, and the light intensity was controlled by a water filter on the exposure chamber by adjusting the depth of the water and the distance from the light source. The light intensity was measured by a portable light meter (TES-1332A, TES-Electronic Industrial Corp., Taipei, Taiwan).
Gaseous aldehyde standards were prepared in the other Tedlar bag (acting as a gas mixing bag (H)). The liquid standards of C 1 -C 5 aldehydes were injected quantitatively into the gas mixing bag (H) through the injection port (G) with a microsyringe, then, the pure air and quantitative CO 2 were introduced into the bag simultaneously. The different carbon dioxide concentrations required were obtained by controlling the high purity CO 2 (99.999%) gas flow and the charge time.
Sample Collection and Analysis
Carbonyls were collected by drawing air through the sampling tube (6 mm outer diameter, 4 mm inner diameter and 8 cm long) with a personal sampling pump (SKC, Lowell, MA, USA) at a flow rate of~80 mL/min. The sampling tube was design with two-sections. In each sampling tube, 100 mg coated Tenax TA particles were packed into the front part and 30 mg into the back part with the aid of a microfunnel. With the two-section design, it was easy and convenient to obtain the collection efficiency of the sampling tube [45] . The sampling time was 1 h for each plant sample. The exact flow rate was monitored by a portable digital flow meter (DC-Lite, Bios Corp., Butler, NJ, USA) before and after each sample collection.
Carbonyls were separated by GC (Agilent 7890N, Palo Alto, CA, USA) equipped with an HP-5MSI column (5% phenyl Methyl Siloxane, 30 m × 250 µm × 0.25 µm film thickness). The inlet temperature of the column was set at 275 • C. The column temperature was maintained at 72 • C for 1 min after sample injection, then programmed to 110 • C at a rate of 8 • C/min, and then to 200 • C at 5.5 • C/min, kept at 200 • C for 2 min, and finally heated to 300 • C. The GC chromatogram and the mass spectrum of the PFPH hydrazone derivatives for a standard mixture of the C 1 -C 5 aldehydes are shown in Figures 2 and 3. The MSD (5975MSD, Palo Alto, CA, USA) was regulated in electron ionization (EI) mode at 70 eV and initially operated in scan mode to identify the most abundant ions and the molecular ion for each compound. The mass spectrometer was initially operated in scan mode with a mass range of 50 to 400 to identify the most abundant ions and the molecular ion of each compound. These characteristic ions were then used to identify and quantify the carbonyl compounds present in filed samples in selective ion monitoring (SIM) mode. The peak areas of both E-and Z-isomers of each carbonyl-PFPH derivative were utilized for quantitative analysis [45] .
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Carbonyls were collected by drawing air through the sampling tube (6 mm outer diameter, 4 mm inner diameter and 8 cm long) with a personal sampling pump (SKC, Lowell, MA, USA) at a flow rate of ~80 mL/min. The sampling tube was design with two-sections. In each sampling tube, 100 mg coated Tenax TA particles were packed into the front part and 30 mg into the back part with the aid of a microfunnel. With the two-section design, it was easy and convenient to obtain the collection efficiency of the sampling tube [45] . The sampling time was 1 h for each plant sample. The exact flow rate was monitored by a portable digital flow meter (DC-Lite, Bios Corp., Butler, NJ, USA) before and after each sample collection.
Carbonyls were separated by GC (Agilent 7890N, Palo Alto, CA, USA) equipped with an HP-5MSI column (5% phenyl Methyl Siloxane, 30 m × 250 μm × 0.25 μm film thickness). The inlet temperature of the column was set at 275 °C. The column temperature was maintained at 72 °C for 1 min after sample injection, then programmed to 110 °C at a rate of 8 °C/min, and then to 200 °C at 5.5 °C/min, kept at 200 °C for 2 min, and finally heated to 300 °C. The GC chromatogram and the mass spectrum of the PFPH hydrazone derivatives for a standard mixture of the C1-C5 aldehydes are shown in Figures 2 and 3. The MSD (5975MSD, Palo Alto, CA, USA) was regulated in electron ionization (EI) mode at 70 eV and initially operated in scan mode to identify the most abundant ions and the molecular ion for each compound. The mass spectrometer was initially operated in scan mode with a mass range of 50 to 400 to identify the most abundant ions and the molecular ion of each compound. These characteristic ions were then used to identify and quantify the carbonyl compounds present in filed samples in selective ion monitoring (SIM) mode. The peak areas of both E-and Z-isomers of each carbonyl-PFPH derivative were utilized for quantitative analysis [45] . 
Determination of Aldehyde Removal Rate by Houseplants
The experiments under a light intensity of approximately 300 lx were conducted, and the inlet concentration of each aldehyde (C1-C5) was approximately 100 ppbv. The gas flow through the chamber was controlled at a rate of 1 L/min. Gas samples were collected from the inlet and outlet buffer vessels, and the sampling flow rate maintained at 80 mL/min with a sampling time lasting for 1 h for each sample. The effects of various C1-C5 aldehyde concentrations on the removal efficiency of Schefflera octophylla (Lour.) Harms and Chamaedorea elegans (Lour.) Harms were also investigated while changing the inlet concentration of each aldehyde from approximately 20 to approximately 160 ppbv under a light intensity level of approximately 300 lx. To avoid possible plant stress resulting from long-term enclosure, plants were repositioned in the chamber with care before and after sample collection.
In order to investigate the short-term effect of changing the levels of light intensity on the removal efficiency of C1-C5 aldehydes, four additional levels of light intensity, 100, 300, 600 lx, and in the dark (0 lx) were used, with the inlet concentration of each aldehyde (C1-C5) remaining at approximately 100 ppbv. The transpiration rate was calculated by the weight decrease of the potted-plant covered with Tedlar bags. 
The experiments under a light intensity of approximately 300 lx were conducted, and the inlet concentration of each aldehyde (C 1 -C 5 ) was approximately 100 ppbv. The gas flow through the chamber was controlled at a rate of 1 L/min. Gas samples were collected from the inlet and outlet buffer vessels, and the sampling flow rate maintained at 80 mL/min with a sampling time lasting for 1 h for each sample. The effects of various C 1 -C 5 aldehyde concentrations on the removal efficiency of Schefflera octophylla (Lour.) Harms and Chamaedorea elegans (Lour.) Harms were also investigated while changing the inlet concentration of each aldehyde from approximately 20 to approximately 160 ppbv under a light intensity level of approximately 300 lx. To avoid possible plant stress resulting from long-term enclosure, plants were repositioned in the chamber with care before and after sample collection.
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In order to investigate the short-term effect of changing the levels of light intensity on the removal efficiency of C 1 -C 5 aldehydes, four additional levels of light intensity, 100, 300, 600 lx, and in the dark (0 lx) were used, with the inlet concentration of each aldehyde (C 1 -C 5 ) remaining at approximately 100 ppbv. The transpiration rate was calculated by the weight decrease of the potted-plant covered with Tedlar bags.
While in the CO 2 impact study, each potted plant species placed into the dynamic chamber was subjected to CO 2 concentrations of 350, 700, and 1400 ppmv under a light intensity of 300 lx, respectively. Carbonyl removal rate (including the absorption by plant and settlement on the epidermis), E (µmol/m 2 /h), in each case was evaluated using the inlet and outlet gas concentrations of the plant chamber and was calculated by Equation (1) [46] .
The corrected removal rate was corrected by a blank experiment performed with an empty chamber and was calculated by Equation (2),
where C in , C out are the inlet and outlet aldehyde gas concentration of the exposure chamber, Q is the flow rate through the plant chamber, E is the removal rate of aldehydes (µmol/m 2 /h), A is total leaf area (m 2 ), and M b is aldehyde loss in the exposure chamber (µmol/h).
Quality Assurance/Quality Control (QA/QC)
The solvents used were Absolv grade and always tested for purities when a new lot number was used. The portable analyzers were sent back to the vendor for calibration once every 6 months. At least one field blank sample was collected for each set of samples. The calibration curves were prepared by using five standard concentrations (from 0.1 to 10 µg/mL) covering the concentration of interest for each work and correlation coefficients (R 2 ) ranging from 0.996 to 0.999 were obtained for the five carbonyl compounds. The solvent extraction efficiencies were in the range of 95.8% ± 1.0% to 99.6% ± 0.8%. Recovery tests were performed (with the same conditions and known amounts of the standard solution of PFPH-carbonyl derivatives, but without plant) and the results showed values ranging from 96% ± 3% to 106% ± 8%. Method precision was assessed by analyzing six replicate ambient samples collected simultaneously under the same sampling conditions and the relative standard deviations (RSDs) of the targeted five carbonyl compounds were all below 14%. The limits of detection (LODs) were determined by analyzing seven blank PFPH sampling tubes and were in the range of 4.8-9.5 ng/tube for the various carbonyls. Two blank sampling tubes were connected in tandem to test the collection efficiency before the formal experiment, and the results showed more than 96% of the detected carbonyls were collected in the front section of the first sampling tube.
Plant emission experiments were conducted before removal experiments performed under different light intensities. Clean air (the target aldehyde concentration <10 ppbv) was introduced to the chamber enclosing potted-plants. Figure 4 shows that no emissions of the objective aldehydes from both selected houseplants were observed even at the highest light intensity.
tandem to test the collection efficiency before the formal experiment, and the results showed more than 96% of the detected carbonyls were collected in the front section of the first sampling tube.
Plant emission experiments were conducted before removal experiments performed under different light intensities. Clean air (the target aldehyde concentration <10 ppbv) was introduced to the chamber enclosing potted-plants. Figure 4 shows that no emissions of the objective aldehydes from both selected houseplants were observed even at the highest light intensity. The ratios of peak area derived from GC of C 1 -C 5 aldehydes (Ai) to internal standard (As) from the inlet gas (white bars) and the outlet gas (grey bars) of the Schefflera octophylla (Lour.) Harms (a) and Chamaedorea elegans (Lour.) Harms (b), species enclosed in the chamber at light intensity of about 600 lx respectively. Mean ± S.E. are shown. Table 1 shows the removal rate of low-molecular mass aldehydes (C 1 -C 5 ) by the two houseplant species (Schefflera octophylla (Lour.) Harms and Chamaedorea elegans (Lour.) Harms) under a normal indoor environment (light intensity of about 300 lx and CO 2 concentration of about 350 ppmv). The removal rates by Schefflera octophylla (Lour.) Harms and Chamaedorea elegans (Lour.) Harms ranged from 0.311 µmol/m 2 /h for valeraldehyde to 0.677 µmol/m 2 /h for formaldehyde, and 0.526 µmol/m 2 /h for propionaldehyde to 1.440 µmol/m 2 /h for formaldehyde, respectively. The two plants tested exhibited a higher ability on formaldehyde removal than other aldehydes, and their removal rates of the lower aldehydes (formaldehyde and acetaldehyde) were higher than other aldehydes (C 3 -C 5 ) for all plants in the experiments. Chamaedorea elegans exhibited higher aldehyde removal rates from C 1 to C 5 than Schefflera octophylla. to approximately 160 ppbv. Removing gaseous pollutants by the plant may mainly include absorption through the stomata, adsorption on the cuticle and epidermis of the leaf, with the stomata and the cuticle being the two most common uptake pathways. It is known that formaldehyde and acetaldehyde can be taken up by plants and then participate in the metabolism of the plants [47] . Formaldehyde, for example, can be taken up through the stomata and cuticles of the plant leaf, and then be converted into organic acids, amino acids, free sugars or CO 2 [48] . Light can affect the removal efficiency of the plant as a result of induced stomatal movements [32, 46] . However, how carbonyls can be metabolized inside the leaf and affected by light intensity is still unknown. 
Results and Discussion
Removal of Low-Molecular Mass Aldehydes by the Plants under a Normal Indoor Environment
Effects of Different Light Intensities
Samplings under different light intensities (0, 100, 300, and 600 lx) were performed both in the day and the night time (07:30 to 22:00) at the normal CO2 concentration of the indoor environment (about 350 ppmv). Figure 6 presents the removal rates of C1-C5 aldehydes under different light intensities. It clearly indicates that all the aldehyde removal ratios increased with the increase of light intensity. Removal rates for formaldehyde and acetaldehyde were much higher than for other aldehydes (C3-C5) when the light intensity increased from 0 to 600 lx. The formaldehyde removal efficiency was highest among these aldehydes, and its removal rates ranged from 0.211 to 1.933 μmol/m 2 /h for Chamaedorea elegans (Lour.) Harms and from 0.073 to 1.296 μmol/m 2 /h for Schefflera octophylla (Lour.) Harms, respectively. While n-butyraldehyde and valeraldehyde exhibited lower removal ratios (with a maximum value of 0.564 and 0.549 μmol/m 2 /h under a light intensity of 600 lx) compared with the other three aldehydes (C1-C3). 
Samplings under different light intensities (0, 100, 300, and 600 lx) were performed both in the day and the night time (07:30 to 22:00) at the normal CO 2 concentration of the indoor environment (about 350 ppmv). Figure 6 presents the removal rates of C 1 -C 5 aldehydes under different light intensities. It clearly indicates that all the aldehyde removal ratios increased with the increase of light intensity. Removal rates for formaldehyde and acetaldehyde were much higher than for other aldehydes (C 3 -C 5 ) when the light intensity increased from 0 to 600 lx. The formaldehyde removal efficiency was highest among these aldehydes, and its removal rates ranged from 0.211 to 1.933 µmol/m 2 /h for Chamaedorea elegans (Lour.) Harms and from 0.073 to 1.296 µmol/m 2 /h for Schefflera octophylla (Lour.) Harms, respectively. While n-butyraldehyde and valeraldehyde exhibited lower removal ratios (with a maximum value of 0.564 and 0.549 µmol/m 2 /h under a light intensity of 600 lx) compared with the other three aldehydes (C 1 -C 3 ) . Figure 7 showed the relationship between the removal rates of aldehydes (≤C 5 ) and the transpiration rate of the two houseplants. The removal rates exhibited strong positive correlations to the transpiration rates (R 2 = 0.720-0.837 for Schefflera octophylla (Lour.) Harms; R 2 = 0.607-0.932 for Chamaedorea elegans (Lour.) Harms). The result confirms that the removal rates were in positive correlation with the light intensity and were consistent with previous studies [46] , which reported that plants have a significantly higher removal rate of aldehyde in the light than in the dark. Various other studies have indicated that variations of light intensity could change the open sizes of leaf stomatal conductance and then impact on the absorption effect of the air pollutant molecules [48] . Figure 7 showed the relationship between the removal rates of aldehydes (≤C5) and the transpiration rate of the two houseplants. The removal rates exhibited strong positive correlations to the transpiration rates (R 2 = 0.720-0.837 for Schefflera octophylla (Lour.) Harms; R 2 = 0.607-0.932 for Chamaedorea elegans (Lour.) Harms). The result confirms that the removal rates were in positive correlation with the light intensity and were consistent with previous studies [46] , which reported that plants have a significantly higher removal rate of aldehyde in the light than in the dark. Various other studies have indicated that variations of light intensity could change the open sizes of leaf stomatal conductance and then impact on the absorption effect of the air pollutant molecules [48] . C4: N-butyraldehyde; C5: valeraldehyde; transpiration rate was measured by weighing the whole plant before and after exposing to a specific light intensity according to previous research [49] . Significant differences for p < 0.05 are shown with least significant (LSD) test.
aldehydes (C3-
Apart from the stomatal conductance, the solubility of a substance was also considered to be an important factor affecting VOCs absorption. Formaldehyde and acetaldehyde were more soluble than the other three aldehydes. Higher removal rates of C1-C2 than C3-C5 aldehydes found in our experiments supported this statement. It also seemed that low molecular weight aldehydes were easier to remove than other higher weight aldehydes. Figure 8 shows the variation of aldehyde (C1-C5) removal rates under three levels of CO2 concentration from 350 μmol/mol to 1400 μmol/mol. Contrary to light intensities, excessive CO2 concentration might have an inhibiting effect on carbonyl removal by Schefflera octophylla (Lour.) propionaldehyde; C 4 : N-butyraldehyde; C 5 : valeraldehyde; transpiration rate was measured by weighing the whole plant before and after exposing to a specific light intensity according to previous research [49] . Significant differences for p < 0.05 are shown with least significant (LSD) test.
Effects of Different CO2 Concentrations
Apart from the stomatal conductance, the solubility of a substance was also considered to be an important factor affecting VOCs absorption. Formaldehyde and acetaldehyde were more soluble than the other three aldehydes. Higher removal rates of C 1 -C 2 than C 3 -C 5 aldehydes found in our experiments supported this statement. It also seemed that low molecular weight aldehydes were easier to remove than other higher weight aldehydes. Figure 8 shows the variation of aldehyde (C 1 -C 5 ) removal rates under three levels of CO 2 concentration from 350 µmol/mol to 1400 µmol/mol. Contrary to light intensities, excessive CO 2 concentration might have an inhibiting effect on carbonyl removal by Schefflera octophylla (Lour.) Harms and Chamaedorea elegans. When the CO 2 concentration was elevated from 350 ppmv to 1400 ppmv, the removal efficiency of Schefflera octophylla (Lour.) Harms for formaldehyde, acetaldehyde, propionaldehyde, n-butyraldehyde, and valeraldehyde decreased about 26.7%, 52.7%, 31.1%, 31.3%, and 32.5%, respectively. For Chamaedorea elegans, the respective removal amount decreased 51.7% for formaldehyde, 39.6% for acetaldehyde, 37.6% for propionaldehyde, 45.7% for n-butyraldehyde, and 24.3% for valeraldehyde. Removal rates of the total aldehydes decreased about 32.0% and 43.1% when the inlet CO 2 concentrations increased from 350 ppmv to 1400 ppmv for Schefflera octophylla (Lour.) Harms and Chamaedorea elegan (Lour.) Harms, respectively. This phenomenon indicates that elevated CO 2 concentration might negatively affect plant absorption on low molecular mass aldehydes. The CO2 experiment results could be explained by the fact that plants exposed to high CO2 may make adaptive acclimatization response in terms of photosynthesis, stomatal conductance, water use efficiency, and production allocation etc. [37, 38] . Stomatal movements are primarily in response to the changes from environmental parameters such as light and CO2 concentration [50] . It has been reported that high CO2 concentrations can induce stomatal closure, as a response of the plants facing environmental changes, and consequently may have an impact on the ability to absorb air pollutants [51, 52] . However, the conclusion from this study was based on observation of short-term experiments, because plants eliminating indoor contaminants may be a long term process as well as the persistence of indoor air pollution, long-term observation needs to be carried out to enhance assessment work in the future.
Effects of Different CO 2 Concentrations
Conclusions
Two houseplant species (Schefflera octophylla (Lour.) Harms and Chamaedorea elegans) were selected to test the removal rates of low-molecular mass aldehydes at different light intensities and CO2 concentrations in this study. Under normal environmental conditions with a light intensity of 300 lx and CO2 concentration of 350 ppmv, the removal ratios of Schefflera octophylla (Lour.) Harms and Chamaedorea elegans (Lour.) Harms ranged from 0.311 μmol/m 2 /h for valeraldehyde to 0.677 μmol/m 2 /s for formaldehyde, and 0.526 μmol/m 2 /h for propionaldehyde to 1.440 μmol/m 2 /h for formaldehyde, respectively. The removal efficiency for formaldehyde and acetaldehyde by these The CO 2 experiment results could be explained by the fact that plants exposed to high CO 2 may make adaptive acclimatization response in terms of photosynthesis, stomatal conductance, water use efficiency, and production allocation etc. [37, 38] . Stomatal movements are primarily in response to the changes from environmental parameters such as light and CO 2 concentration [50] . It has been reported that high CO 2 concentrations can induce stomatal closure, as a response of the plants facing environmental changes, and consequently may have an impact on the ability to absorb air pollutants [51, 52] . However, the conclusion from this study was based on observation of short-term experiments, because plants eliminating indoor contaminants may be a long term process as well as the persistence of indoor air pollution, long-term observation needs to be carried out to enhance assessment work in the future.
Two houseplant species (Schefflera octophylla (Lour.) Harms and Chamaedorea elegans) were selected to test the removal rates of low-molecular mass aldehydes at different light intensities and CO 2 concentrations in this study. Under normal environmental conditions with a light intensity of 300 lx and CO 2 concentration of 350 ppmv, the removal ratios of Schefflera octophylla (Lour.) Harms and Chamaedorea elegans (Lour.) Harms ranged from 0.311 µmol/m 2 /h for valeraldehyde to 0.677 µmol/m 2 /s for formaldehyde, and 0.526 µmol/m 2 /h for propionaldehyde to 1.440 µmol/m 2 /h for formaldehyde, respectively. The removal efficiency for formaldehyde and acetaldehyde by these species was higher than for propionaldehyde, n-butyraldehyde, and valeraldehyde. It was found that the removal efficiency showed a positive correlation with the light intensity ranging from 0 to 600 lx. However, the plant removal ratios decreased as the CO 2 concentration increased. When the inlet CO 2 concentrations ranged from 350 ppmv to 1400 ppmv, the total aldehyde removal rate of S. octophylla and C. elegans decreased by 32.0% and 43.1%, respectively. The results showed that excess CO 2 may lead to a decrease in stomatal conductance, leading to limited pollutant uptake of stomata. Also, this study found that stomatal uptake was the main removal pathway for C 1 -C 5 aldehydes by S. octophylla and C. elegans and the characteristic of removal rate can be easy affected by environmental factors such as light intensity and CO 2 concentration.
